Epoxy Based Ink as Versatile Material for Inkjet-Printed Devices.
Drop on Demand inkjet printing is an attractive method for device fabrication. However, the reliability of the key printing steps is still challenging. This explains why versatile functional inks are needed. Epoxy based ink described in this study could solve this critical issue because it can be printed with low drawbacks (satellites droplets, long-lived filaments, etc.). Moreover, a wide concentration range of solute allows the fabrication of films from thin to high aspect ratio. Optimizing experimental parameters (temperature, overlap) and ink composition (single or cosolvent) is useful to tune the film profile. As a result, many shapes can be obtained such as donuts or hemispherical caps for a droplet and smooth or wavy shape for a thin film. This study demonstrates that epoxy based versatile ink can be used in numerous fields of applications (organic electronics, optics, sensors, MEMS, etc.). To prove this assertion, organic field effect transistors and light emitting films have been fabricated.